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ITALY IS EQUIPPHI

TO CARRY OUT HER

PART IN GREAT WAR

UOVERNMKXT H s UiRKADY
OVER two iii i.iox MEM

IN UNIFORM.

dmt MflUoa other in Kuan while
Man Between is ami :;j CM Yd
IV tnloxl 1" Ibo tlor l'iii-M-

in Artillen is Abundant for

Hong Kong Cafe

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
HOT TMLES 15c

BMMic THH orders ievtaJtr
Hones for ladle anil gf ntlemen

OIKS 1AT ANl ALL NIGHT

Ml. VI i UC AP OP

undavs

548 Main Street
Next to E 0 BMl rhor.e Ni

ROMS, Jan. ,1. When the orches-
tral guns have boomed their last sai-v-

a.l the big asbestos c urtain of
peace drops on Europe's war-tor-

!'. ilOUbtleas she world will begin
to a;; relate the role played by Kin-- ;

Victor in the greatest tragedy of his--

Italy joined the players and Kir.rf
Victor with his tuft of rooster feath-
ers appeared from the wings. He
had frequently been mentioned for
the lines, and no sooner h id he strode

i on the stage than he and the vet-
eran actor Franz Josef came to blows

"Verona will fall before Gorltsia."
shouted the Austrian.

Gorizia first," retorted Victor
and the play went on.

1 0 CENT "CASCAAETS"'

BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

"It was not until May of this year

The Most Wonderful Endorsement Ever
Given Any Product

John Philip Sousa and his famous Band have circled the globe on numerous tours and inspired
millions of people in many lands with their soul-stirrin- inimitable music.

Mr. Sousa has been a smoker of Tuxedo Tobacco for years. Recently, at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, a newspaper representative made the discovery that every member of Sousa's Band is also
a Tuxedo smoker!

Whereupon, the following endorsement of Tuxedo was gladly given and signed by Mr. Sousa and
the sixty-si- x members of his Band. Read it as sure-fir- e and convincing as a Sousa March:

that Italy declared war on Austria,
Immediately the Italian general stsft
outlined the following land program

1 An aggressive, systematic oper

K)ST STAY OOXSTIPATED, BIL-IOr-

HEADACHY. WITH
IlKKATH BAD OR STOM-

ACH SOtlt. atlon on the mountainous northern
frontier. Trentino and the Carnic
Alps long fortified by Austria, de
slgnedly to make an Austrian inva

JOHN PHILIP SOUSAsion of Italy easy while standing lei
pregnable against Italian Invasion

- An offensive on a large scab

No odd? how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your hend
aches how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from a cold, constlpa
tlon. Indigestion, biliousness and slug-

gish bowels you always set relief
with Casoarets.

The March King

- st the valley or the Isonzo "All the vim, energy and enthusiasm we put into the playing of the
'Stars and Stripes Forever' we find in the steady use of TUXEDO."which barred Italy's way toward the

and Julian Alps on the east and the Istrair.
Take peninsula to the south.

Don't let your stomach, live
bowels make you miserable. 2rr

VTu..at..v A.

e
rs

Cascarets tonight; put a nend to the; The naval program was this:
biliousness, dizziness ner- -' struetlon of Austrian commerce on

vousness. skk, sour, gassy stomach, the Adriatic and adjacent waters ind
had cold, offensive breath and alii the bottling up or destruction of the
othr distress; cleanse your Inside or-- ; Austrian fleet.
gans of all the bile, gases and const!-- 1 'n land today Italy races the New
pated matter which is producing the Year as the only one of the allied
misery powers whose main army la flrmlv

A box means health hap-- 1 entrenched on the soil of an enemy,
piness and a dear head for months ' 'n water the Duke of Abruzzi's fleet
All druggists sell Cascarets. Don't is supreme. The Austrian main fleet,
forget the childrenthetr little insidesj refuged In Pola harbor, refused th
need a gentle cleansing, too Italian challenge just as the German

main fleet defies the British in the
- Kiel canal. Like Germany. Austria

JtffCm X .Vt fl

rmsrt f?u

SW. nt,

AeUjinJ

(iff. ois unable to give safe convoy to her

JLirv j"f--
i With an army of more than J.50.- -

May Be VI

woman may become
dia as a result of t
issue. Lewis V Hari
lo have resigned (Tl

and is slat, d to go to
M rs Harcnurt was

oort is rumored
m the cabinet
India as viceroy
formerly Mary
York, a cousin

i men in uniform: with reserves of
1.750. aim men between is and 38 yell
to be called to the colors; with abtin-- 1

j dant equipment, especially heavy
backed by a splendid Indus-- !

I trial mobilization capable of feeding
miiniti"ns for any emergency. Italvj
looks to the future with the utmost

n d " n ". This was vividly

Ethel
of J

Burns of Ne
P Morgan.

dealer and get a tin of Tuxedo today. Smoke pipeful
after pipeful all day long, every day, for a week.
Tlun you'll knou you've found the one cheer-up-and-ipee- d

smoke for happy, hustling
Americans I UXEDO.

You :i Tuxedo everywhere. Convenient,
gla3sine wrapped, moisture-proo- f pouch, 5c. Famous
Green Tin with gold lettering, curved to fit pocket,
10c. In Tin Humidors 40c and 80c. In Glass Humi-
dors 50c and 00c.

No other product has ever received such a re-

markable endorsement as this.

The incomparable mildness of Tuxedo appeals to
men with nerves the fact that Tuxedo docs not
affect their throats or nerves. And the reason is the
"Tuxedo Process", that makes Tuxedo different
from all other tobaccos positively non-bitin-

delightfully soothing, restful and refreshing.

Tuxedo will appeal to you for the same reasons.
March at a Sousa quick-ste- p to the nearest tobacco

NEW Yt'RK Jan. The navy
ronsultinjr board held its first meet-
ing at the Brooklyn navy yard.

The morning was devoted to the

affairs, in the chamber, in which he
ftnounced not only Italy's agreement

with the allies not to conclude a sep-

arate peace, but her purpose to at- -examination of warships in the yard
after which the members of the boird !f,rui ,he campaign across the Adii- -

.: uoiiort of strb ken Serbia.ncheon guests of Rear Atwlll be It

miral I'sl inswer to the latter pledge, 8.--

Italian troops have already land- -

!i Albania where pioneers are
iusj at road buiblin? and other

I means of transport through the path- -r TTgjgSJJJp p"1 TOBACCO COMPANY

'l'H'i" .u'u mountains. Food and clothingCut Thu C

It Is Wo 4 rj" !y the shipload are being sent by the
i3tCy j Italians the Serbian refugees.

i months of rit?htipg along the d give her the ojty of Veron- - n nn ii in i nil transporting Miss Tope from I.os An-- I

I gslei to Chicago and New Orleans
l.a. It is "till pending.

i li ii i i n mi i ji 1 n
It Is reported that Germans and

UStriani are concentrating at Glev-I- I

and that an invasion Is Itnmin- -

re Italy could reach Gorizia
closed against her with doutl WS$m Dtmndaiy "mmuni'j

j bur and lock. enlrnc have indicated tin the Isonzo front j Cahtuel - fnllcl.ugainstWeeks of desperate fighting
,s reaj n.-- the stiei
i occupation of th' TlA IS

ATM IONS. Jan Ski u- -

luudiH of Greece summonad the mem- - BOMB, .Ian Manlal law will
hers of his cabinet for an Important be declared throughout Greece

Important military deel cording to a dispatch received hero
lions, wore expected from Athens.

thrusts northward and d

to be possible eari.'
rdng

in
ampalgn. j

While this was going on. the sef-- i
ond part of the general staff plan
was being executed In the Isonzo
valley On June 2 King Victor's ar-

mies crossed the Isonzo On June 9,

OF 1 ENEMY IN

When You Want Something
Particulary Niceclan railway. South of the Pnpel

there have been desperate engage-ment-

In some places." You can always depend upon K C not to

LOKDON, Jan. 3 he Russian
army, rejuvenated bv fresh equip-

ment of munitions rrom America.
England and Japan Is reported en-

gaged In a terrific attack on the
A n lines in Galicia

' .'i the objwt xt'ained. After
- of the severest and. most dl'fi-u- lt

nutntain warfare, heroic strug- -
precipitous b .tlegrounds. the

Alpine troops, Be.sagliert and infan--

h beavj artillery sometimes
op the ro omtainsides with
hi'.e batterefl .'ort after foTt
tt, Stormed and captured

therto impregnable Austrian
and ootistUdated the con-- n

crags and valleys against, a
essfu counter-offenarr- e. Ihe

floodgates of invasion for whUfh
been eir.ee

lad which she had boas'ed

disappoint you. The double raise makes
doubly certain nothing is left to "luck." H the

Alleged Blackmailer on Trial.
CHICAGO, Jan. t. MlSS Jessie Ell- -

from Petrograd zahcth CdDe of los angelea, Cat., tinA Iteuter dispatch
says that Austrians
numbering a million

and fjerma
and a half a

batter is a little thin, K C will raise it light and
feathery and it will be all the better. Jarring the
stove or turning the pan around makes no differ-

ence K C sustains the raise until baked.

r whi figured in the sensational
rrest and indictment of Charles

Providence. It. ., million-r- e

banker and steel magnate, on a
hlte slave charge, was to he placed

n trial in federal court here on a

harge of attempting to bribe feiler- -

engaged
This dispatch says whatever chans-

on have occurred have neen in favor

of the PJneeisni Official reports
from Vienna and Petrograd fail t

Monfalcone fell to Gen f.'adorna. Two
days later Gradiaca hud succumbed
and the Austrians retreated) to Gorl-zia- .

On July 7. the bridgehead at
Gorizia. whs reached by the Italians,
where for five months the ebb and
flow of battle had soaked the soil
with Italian and Austrian Mood. A

general advance over the entire front
from Tolmlno to Monfalcone July 22

still found Cadorna's troops before
Gorizia locked In the death struggle.

Gorilla's loss would mean a severe
blow to Austria ana all means arc

employed to defend It Reinforce
merits were brought from Gallcla and
It was only the timely arrival of Ger-

man regiments on one occasion that
saved the Austrians from' disastrous
rout In the sector north of Plava

During the latter days of Novem-ber- .

the Austrian resistance at Gorizia
began to weaken. December 1 found
the city Invested from three sides, the
surrounding fortresses pounded tfi

fragment! by Italian howitzers ami
the town defended by only a single

line of trenihes. Italian shells ol

heav caliber were ploughing the

When there's a birthday or wedding cake
to bake, or refreshments for reception or party

for al officials. Miss Cope Is charged
with offering to split 1(0,000 with fed-

make any claims of advantage
their respective armiee. to provide, take no chancesmLm charges

'he suc- - UteKCItnssiu 1'reis.reo ra-- AtUu k. "al otncials to pusn tne
afalnst Alexander providingThe Austrian report says tht the

amount fromcee.led In gelling thatl ticks have neen rePllhiedLoy Lee the Providence man. I he Indictment
ngalnst Alexander charges him with

Resmcd

as W

HERB ll li
OO.

Sfo ' 1 f.urden St.

everywhere with heavy losses.
Indications are Russia has been

preparing for thees gigantic opera-

tions for a long time Lack of news

of the gatering strength of the move.
'

ment in the liessarabtan region Is at-

tributed to the fact that commiinca
ton has Dssi nprai tcallv suspended for

a month.
Uiat Wednesday the censorshp trail

FOR SALE"n tested
cure all

aheceeses.

are suffei- -

18 POUNDS OF BLOOD

Is the average quantity in a health)
adult, hut it is the quality of the blood

that determines our strength to resist
sickness. With weak blood we find
cold hands and chilly feet; in children
an aversion to study, and in adult
rheumatic tendencies.

In changing seasons get abundant
fresh air and lake a spoonful of Scott's
Kmulsion after meals, because Scott s

ROOD SEVEN ROOM, TWO STORY HOUSE l.tonooo.
Has gas, electric lights, and all modern conveniences, close to

the I'nlon Station. Can be bought for 1200 down and I2S.00 per
month, with Interest at 8 per cent on deferred payments. Good
chance for a railroad man. Seller would also lake cattle In part
payment.

This Is a good buy and will not remnin long on the market at this
price.

MATLQCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
112 Ksst Court St.

rhi' Ism. api

ightened somewhat end fgajatChe
have now begun coining through.

Gcrmnnw Sh Ituoilnns I'aJI.
The tlerman report eas the Rus-

sian offensive has failed. The official
statement Issueil In lierlln says:

"Thei Austro-Hutig.irbi- batteries

dropsy, kldne liver. stomach

streets.
The fall of Gorizia would give Gen

era) Cadorna's troops access to all
the roads leaHng toward Vlllnch to

the north. Iiliach to the east, and
Trieste to the south The Investment
of Trieste would mean an expeditious
occupation of the Istrlan peninsula
'neludlng Pnln. refuge of the Austrian
fleet

According to the latest estlmate-- I

the total Austrian casualties In the
Italian campaign are more than 30"
000 or which HO. (ion are killed. Aus

j tran prisoners In Italv numbehr r.O.Od )

.The Italian lossee. too, have beer

or female trouble, ones!
and skin diseases or
tebllih
Offloe hom, io . m

heals skin
diseases

If you have eczema, ringworm
fr other itching, burninp;, raw or
amply skin eruption, try Resinol

Ointment and Resinol Soap and

of General von Unthmer did effeotiv
to repulsing Russian attnekt Kmulsion is a rich blood food that will; work In

llllB Itiirk.inow, in eastern Gal! K,th rumntirv ami ouallhf r,fsouth of
ola. which was aoconpusneu ty a , , , , . , , ,

dineases
health

V Sjawtaf and t,
10 a. m to i p

offerers from tl
iMUty other cbronlc
hnve seen rseterel
and happiness withoi
oas drugs. bv the
VrrliS

"MIW illll see US

imv i'i''n t ii nuiuia uwi uiivi
he ps carry off the impurities.The Russian report says:

"Houthetuit of Ilulalr during the When multitudes of people are to-

night we threw hani grenades Into day taking Scott's Kmulsion to avert
the Teutons' trenches The attacking winter si' km is, and are giving it tJ
troops returned safely without loss tlicii children, it is careless In n

"In the Uvlnsk regon, thero were ;tg benefits, hook Out for SUbSlitUteS,
skirmishes In Ihe sector of the I'onle- - bcultik Uuec, bluuuili-U- , M. J, 12

M I M ( I M I M M M ) f M r ! r r t

f HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA PISHES I

I GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW I
5 ll Weit AltaSt.. Upttain. Phone 413
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see how quickly the itching stop
.Hid the trouble disappears, eve
in atvew, stubborn cases.

Rahul Ofaaasat sad Kaslaol Smp jW, clou me schoolsGreater New
contain SSl.bii

Vork public
pupils.I SIHilM nd kluy m H lit, Sviij iii di


